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Actinomyzetae 180
Aegyptian melampus 21
African erosion surface 34, 36, 205, 207
Agnostomeres oxyetes 171
albedo 115, 145, 147
alkaloids 235, 241-2
Allodonzermes rhodesiensis 171
Antiters hastatus 171
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ants 173
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Bantu-speaking people 18
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of grasses 54
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beetles 131
belowground biomass 76
Bifiditermes sibayensis 171
biodiversity 43-55, 259
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in Nyasvley reserve 43
of African savanna plants 11-12
biogeography, see phyogeography
biomass, of trees 53, 270
birds 43-4, 49, 55, 200
body size, in herbivores 243-4
bovids 244
Bowen ratio 147
Brachiaria sp. 232
Brachystegia sp. 14
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butterflies and moths 43-4
Caesalpiniaeae 196, 206, 265
calcium 105-8, 195
Camponotus sp. 173
canopy architechure 147-8
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grasses 54
trees 53
carbon cycle 82-5
carbon content of plant parts 146
carbon isotope fractionation 152
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catena 106, 209–10
cattle 19, 21, 128, 135, 139, 245–6, 267
cellulose 182
Cenotia ciliaris 54, 69, 77, 79, 159, 195
chorus 122, 169
Cirrus forda 131
classification of savannas 11–16, 264–7
climate at Nyloseley 25–33
coevolution of grasses and grazers 8, 232
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between browses 243–4
between dung beetles 177
between plants and herbivores 230
between trees and grass 221–7
Coleoptera 131–5
collaborative research 276–9
Colicembula 178, 197
Colophospermum mopane 11
Combretaceae 196, 206
Combretum aicasatum 21, 47
Combretum molle 53, 182, 185, 237
Combretum zeyheri 53, 237
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communities, plant 44–54, 208–14
competition
between grasses 220–1
between insect and mammal grazers 134
between trees 214, 220
between trees and grass 215–29, 254
in dry savannas 227
compound leaves 74
condensed tannins, see tannins
construction of huts 20
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cover, by vegetation 44
crops 20, 23
CSA 274
Cubaneris 174
Cubaneris exigua 171
Cubaneris minneria 171
Cubaneris pretoriana 171
Cubaneris testacea 171
Curculionidae 123
cuticle 74
Cyanoiphyta 88

dambo 41
decay, see decomposition
deciduousness 74
decomposition 168–87, 257
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against herbivory 202–3, 230–47
by thorns 232–3, 243
by secondary chemicals 233–44
seed/benefit analogy 241
Dendromus melenotic 124
dentification 94
density, of trees 53
deposition chemistry 86–8
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Dichrostachys cinerea 237
digestibility of forage 185, 198, 239
Digitaria eriantha 47, 54, 69, 77, 79, 83, 107, 121,
153, 159, 160, 162, 163–4, 182, 195, 220, 221
Dikleropogon angustifolius 47, 54, 69, 77, 210
Diospyros spezioides 237
Diplorhyncha conybolcarpon 46
disequilibrium models 221–2, 227–8, 250, 256, 262
disturbance 210–13, 263
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diversity, see biodiversity
Dombeya roundifolia 53, 77, 118, 119, 123, 131,
214, 237
dominance 214
drainage 63–4, 72
drought 30, 225, 228
duiker 128, 244
dung-associated insects 55, 170, 176–8
dystrophic 190

ecological efficiency (of herbivory) 135–6
Elephantorrhiza elephantina 89
elephants 118, 228
Eleusine coracana 20
Ellinurus muticus 47, 54, 69, 77, 210
energy
budget 26, 145
limitation of browsers 139, 244
equids 245
equilibrium, see disequilibrium
Eragrostis lehmanniana 66, 54, 69, 79, 191
Eragrostis pallens 44–7, 54, 69, 77, 83, 107,
120, 121, 134, 153, 159, 161, 163, 195, 208, 209, 210, 213, 219, 220, 231
Eragrostis rigidior 221
establishment, by woody plants 214, 219, 228
Euclea laurifolia 227
Euclea undulate 47
eutrophic savannas 15, 190
eutrophic soils 41
evaporation 29, 64–5
from the soil surface 67–9, 72
evergreen 74
evolution 15
of savanna-dwelling people 17
of savanna fauna and flora 7–8
Evolutula alamosoides 195

Fauna saligna 47
feeding preferences, by grazers 129, 199, 200
feiste 47
fertile savannas 138, 190–207
fertility, of soil
effect on carrying capacity 138
effect on plant defences 231, 243–2, 253
effect on savanna function 190–207
fibre 234, 236
field capacity 59, 61
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fine-leaved savannas 46, 53, 129, 130, 138, 170, 173, 177, 190–207, 247
fire 6, 10, 23, 111–25, 211, 251
effects on herbaceous layer 119–21
effects on insects and small mammals 123–4, 174
effects on nutrient cycling 121–3
effects on trees 114, 116–19, 219, 228
frequency 112–13
grazing interactions 124–5
intensity 113–15
and litter layer 186
microclimate 115
and nitrogen loss 91
nutrient loss 268
policy 268
season and type 116
regime 112
temperatures 113
flycatchers, see Melanomys
forage acceptability 138, 198
forbs 54
forest, transition to 10
FRD (Foundation for Research Development) 274
frost 9, 26, 228, 263
fuelwood 20
Fullerierrmes costati 171
fungi 180
fynbos 46, 259
Galpin, E. E. 21
geology 34
germination 213
gligai 37
giraffe 128, 267
glycosides 235
goats 233, 237–40, 244, 246
grasshoppers 55, 123, 130, 199
grassland 8
hydromorphic (flooded) 9
montane 9
seepine 41, 45
wooded 11
grazier 126, 128–9, 140
coarse and fine 245
to browser ratio 267
greenhouse effect 268
Grewia bicolor 159, 163
Grewia flavescent 53, 65, 69, 79, 113, 117, 159,
160, 161, 164, 182, 183, 237, 243, 254
Grewia monticola 237
hemicellulose 182
Hemiptera 131
herbivory 126–41, 252
belowground 133
by grass-eating insects 130–1
by large mammals 128–30
by tree-leaf-eating insects 131
efficiency 135
Heteropogon contortus 54
history 17
of Nylsvley 17–23
of the Savanna Biome Programme 273–5
Hodoterms mussambicensis 172
hominids 17
Homo erectus, H. habilis and H. sapiens 18
humidity 28
hunter-gatherers 18
hydraulic conductivity 59
hydrolysable tannins, see tannins
Hymenoptera 55, 173, 178
immobilisation of nitrogen 94
impala 128, 135, 200, 233, 237–40, 244, 245
increment, mean annual by woody plants 149, 150
Indigofera comosa 89
Indigofera deleoides 89
Indigofera filipes 89
infertile savannas 138, 190–207
intersection 65–6, 72
Inner-Tropical Convergence Zone 25
Iron Age 18–20, 192
Jouberti? la sp. 14
isotope fractionation, see carbon
Julbernardia sp. 14
Kalabahi 14, 41, 46, 205, 260
Karoo System 36, 47
kudu 128, 138–9, 233, 235, 237–40, 267
landscape 34–55, 204
Lannea ducolor 53, 237
leaching 96
leaf absorbance 148
leaf area
of trees, 53, 75
of Nylsvley savanna 147
leaf characteristics 75
leaf size 73, 75
lentic 235
Lepidoptera 55, 131, 140, 199, 202
Lepidotermes thanchuryi 171
light saturation 159
lighting 226
lignin 282, 234, 241
lignotuber 231
limitation
of primary production in savannas 226–7
of secondary production 253
multiple factor 258
litter
bags 181
chemistry 182
layer 170, 181
litterfall 151–60
Macrotermes natalensis 171
Macrotermiteinae 170
magnesium 105–8, 195, 238
Makapansgat 17–18
malaria 21
mammals 49, 55
management
of ecosystem studies 273–9
of savannas 261
Maroelakop 192
mean annual increment, see increment
Melaenaenris marquesiensis and M. palidus 50, 201
metacotrophic soils 41
methane
consumption by soil 175–6
production by termites 175
production by ungulates 176
microbial biomass (of the soil) 180, 183
Microcerotermes brechyphalus 171, 174
Microcerotermes spp. unknown 171
Microtermes cf. alboporti 171, 173
migration 260
millipedes 170
Mimosaceae 196, 206, 265
micombo 18, 46, 49, 122, 138, 148, 150, 182, 200
Mimosops zeyheri 47
mineralisation 168
dependence on soil water content 92–3
dependence on temperature 92
of nitrogen 91–3
of phosphorus 101
mortality of trees, due to fire 117–19
multiple limitation, see limitation
Mus muinnitus 124
mycorrhizae 103
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Namorchesis 178
nematodes 134, 179
niche separation between trees and grasses 222–5, 255
nitrate
in rainfall 86–8
in the soil 85
nitrification 93
nitrogen
content of plant tissues 83
cycle 85–97
denitrification 94
dung 245
fine-leaved savanna 198
fixation 88–90, 258
immobilisation 94
influence on photosynthetic rate 162
leaching 96
limitation 227, 258
mineralisation 91–3
pyrrodenitrification 91
uptake 95
volatilisation 91
Nitrosonomas 93
Nitroreacter 93
Noculidae 131
nutrient 6, 81–110
content of plant parts 83
cycling 257
redistribution in landscape 204
nutrient-poor savannas, see infertile savannas;
also broad-leaved, dystrophic
nutrient-rich savannas, see fertile savannas; also
fine-leaved, eutrophic
Nyasa
location ix, x
Provincial Nature Reserve 23
Ochna pulchra 53, 65, 66, 69, 74, 77, 79, 107,
113, 117, 123, 131, 148, 149, 150, 160, 164,
173, 182, 185, 209, 237
Odontoermes budia 171
Orthoptaghia 176
ordination, of plant communities 209
Orthoptera, see grasshoppers
osmotic potential 77
outbreaks, of Lepidoptera larvae 131, 140, 202,
237
oxidation 168
palaeoclimat 32
Paniceum maximum 54, 77, 153, 158, 160, 164,
209, 216, 220
Parapetanus 231
parkland 11
particle size distribution 40, 59–61
pastoralism 19
patchiness 263
pathogens 163, 185
Petrophorum africana 237
Pennisetum sp. 20
phenology 147, 224–5
phenolics, total 182, 224, 234, 244
phosphorus
contents of plant parts 83
cycle 97–104
fine-leaved savanna 198
fractions 101
immobilisation 102
limitation 104
old village sites 195
organic 100
palatability 238
uptake 102
photosynthesis 158–63
by stems and culms 76
gross 163
nitrogen 162
pathogens 163
percentage of net radiation 146
radiation flux density 159
temperature 159
water availability 159–62
phytogeography 10
plant-herbivore interactions 230–47
polyphenolics, see phenols
porcupines 118–19, 228, 252
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porosity 60
Portulaca quadrifida 195
Post-African Erosion surfaces, 35, 205, 207
potassium 105–8, 181, 195
pottery 19
precipitation–production relation 251
primary production 144–47, 251
fine-leaved savanna 197
grasses and forbs 153–7
roots 150–3
twigs 151
woody plants 148–53
production
efficiency of herbivores 135–6
primary, see primary production
secondary, see secondary production
Promerisroemeria spp. 171
protein in forage 235, 239, 245–6
Pseudoscorpionidae 178, 179
pyrodenitrification 91
quantum efficiency 159
radiation (solar) 25, 145–6
rainfall 29, 62–3
reedbed 128
reflectivity (shortwave) 115, 145, 147
rehabilitation 271
reptiles 55
resource availability theory 241
respiration
leaf 163
soil 164–6, 169
rhinoceros, black 244
Rhizobium 88
rhizotron 153
Rhus leptodictya 237
Rhynchosia monophylla 89
rinderpest 21
roan antelope 128
root production, see primary production
root:shoot ratio 76
rooting
depth 222–3
distance 217–18
RSSD programme 15
runoff 63, 72
Saccostomus campestris 124
savanna
Biome Programme ix
definition 3–5
determinants of structure and function 6, 15
dry, eutrophic 15–16
distribution in Africa 13
climate 4, 24
extent 2
moist, dystrophic 15–16
origin of term 9
soils 4–7
Scarabaeinae, see dung-associated insects
Schmidia pappophoroides 54, 221
Sclerocarya birrea 20, 192
scrophyllyls 74
secondary production 135–40
Securidaca longipedunculata 53, 237
seed banks 213, 271
selective grazing 245
Serengeti 260
Setaria perennis 54, 209
Setaria woodii 47
settlers 20
shrubs and 9
Skiving, Mrs 21
sodium 108–9, 235
soil 34–42
erosion 271–2
fauna 160–80, 201, 203
organic matter 61, 84–5, 183
respiration, see respiration, soil
Sorghum bicolor 20
spatial pattern in nutrient distribution 259, 264
spatial scale in management 263
specific leaf area 75
Spoleochrestes 178
spiders 178, 179
Springimorpha cholrea 131
Sporobolus includens and S. nitens 47
Springbok Flats 47
stability, see disequilibrium
steenbok 128
steppe 11
stocking rate 19, 21, 127, 129, 267
stomatal conductance 77–8
Stone Age 18
structure
and function in savannas 250–3
of vegetation 52–3
Strychnos pungens 53, 237
subcanopy habitat 204, 216–18
Sudano–Zambesian Region 10
sulphur
content of plant parts 83
cycle 104–5
suirveld 112
tannin 182, 185, 234, 239, 241, 243, 244
Tatana leucogaster 124
technology transfer 272, 276
temperature
at Nylosley 26
constraints to growth 9
control on leaf expansion 74
respiration 163
temperature optimum for photosynthesis 74
temporal niche separation 224–5
Tephrosia burchellii 195
Tephrosia forbesii 89
Tephrosia longipes 89
Tephrosia lupina 90
Tephrosia semiglabra 89
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termites 55, 123, 170-3
  effects on litter decomposition 172-3
  effects on soil 175-5 211
methane production 175
Termitidae 170
terprenes 235
thicker 9
thorns, see defences
ticks 55
toxic plants 231-2
Trypethus strepisceros, see kudo
transpiration 65, 69-72
tree clumps 9
tree cover, effects on grass production 155
tree-grass interactions 215-29
Trinervitermes dispar 171
Trinervitermes rhodesiensis 171, 174
tsesebe 128
Tswana-speaking people 19, 192
turfveld 29, 209

underground trees 231
ungulates 55
uptake of nitrogen 95

vegetation structure 53, 195

Veronica oligocephala 221
Vitex rehmannii 53, 107, 237
vic 41, 174
volatilisation of nitrogen 91

Walter hypothesis 222-5, 250
warthog 128
water 59-80
water retention curve 59-60
Waterberg 20
System 36
waterbuck 128
water budget 72
water stress 76, 159-62
water table 41
water use efficiency 78-80, 225
Whitehouse, George 21
wildebeest 128
wiltng point 70, 77
wind 28, 119, 228, 252
woodland 11, 228
wood production 270
Wondervlker 32

xylem pressure potential 77

Yangambi vegetation classification 11, 15
zebra 128